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PREFACE
The University of Richmond Law Review proudly presents the
sixteenth Annual Survey of Virginia Law. Like earlier editions,
the 2000 Annual Survey includes practitioner and professor
authored articles analyzing and discussing recent legislative, ad-
ministrative, and judicial developments in the Commonwealth of
Virginia. Written by experts in their particular fields, the Annual
Survey of Virginia Law endeavors to provide the Law Review's
readership with a comprehensive and practical interpretation of
the law in the Commonwealth of Virginia.
In addition to covering traditional legal fields, the 2000 Annual
Survey of Virginia Law also includes a Foreword by the Governor
of Virginia, the Honorable James S. Gilmore, III and an Introduc-
tion from the Attorney General of Virginia, the Honorable Mark
L. Earley.
While the Annual Survey of Virginia Law is traditionally one of
the Law Review's most popular editions, it is also one of the Law
Review's largest editions. The 2000 Annual Survey of Virginia
Law would not have been possible without the extraordinary ef-
fort and dedication of many individuals. The Law Review extends
its gratitude and commends all of its authors for their willingness
to participate in this scholarly work. The Law Review also
thanks Professor W. Hamilton Bryson for providing the Law Re-
view with advance copies of the Virginia circuit court opinions. I
personally want to thank the Law Review Staff and Board Mem-
bers for their dedication and hard work during the summer and
fall semesters. I also thank Glenice Coombs for her guidance and
patience. Finally, I thank Ellen J. North for her stalwart support
during my tenure as editor.
It has been an honor to serve as the editor for the 2000 Annual
Survey of Virginia Law. Thank you for your support and reader-
ship.
M. Stuart North
Annual Survey Editor

